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Thirty-one patients underwent laparoscopic radical nephrectomy and 27 patients underwent
laparoscopic adrenalectomy from January, 2005 to September, 2009 by a single surgeon authorized by the
Japanese Society of Endourology and ESWL. Six patients (radical nephrectomy in 3, adrenalectomy in 3)
received perioperative and 52 patients (radical nephrectomy in 28, adrenalectomy in 24) did not. The time
of pneumoperitoneum, amount of blood loss, postoperative body temperature and complications revealed no
obvious problems in the cases without bowel management. Perioperative bowel management is commonly
applied to the patients, but without clinical evidence. Based on the present study, we concluded that bowel
management may be safely omitted for laparoscopic redical nephrectomy and adrenalectomy and it may save
medical cost including labor cost.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 57 : 407-409, 2011)
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症例数 出血量 (ml)±SD 気腹時間 (min)±SD
MBP (＋) 3 134.0±144.0 282.0±96.8
MBP (−) 28 71.6±123.0 150.4±56.3
副腎摘除術
症例数 出血量 (ml)±SD 気腹時間 (min)±SD
MBP (＋) 3 16.7±28.9 111.0±24.8
MBP (−) 24 17.7±53.4 92.7±51.2
MBP : Mechanical bowel preparation.





































平均術中出血量と気腹時間は Table 1 のごとく，根
治的腎摘除，副腎摘除ともに腸管処理を省略したとし
ても悪化しない傾向にあった．
術後の体温変化は，MBP (＋) と MBP (−) におい
て，特に差は認められず，副腎摘除術・根治的腎摘除
術の各術式においても同様の傾向を認めた (Fig. 1）．
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